
Book  your 2023 tour w ith confidence during our ris k -free enrollment period →

Enroll now

Tour Number: 2546080WR 
Group Leader: Cing Yuen Wong

Requested Departure Date: 7/12/2023 
Requested Return Date: 7/21/2023

Requested Departure Gateway: New York, NY Area (Includes Newark, NJ)

10 days
London, Paris , Florence, Rome; Pompeii, Sorrento and Capri w ith extens ion

This tour departs:

- The f irst week of  June
- The third week of  June
- The f irst week of  July
- The f ourth week of  July

Trav el to Europe has nev er been so chic! Girls will explore f our incredible European cities on this unf orgettable tour. Tell the girls to get ready  f or all of  the pomp and circumstance
in London, where y ou can discov er the roy al legacy  of  this historic city. If  y ou're a Girl Scout troop make a special v isit to Pax Lodge in Hampstead where y ou will participate in
unique Girl Scout programming at this WAGGGS World Centre. Take the f amous "chunnel" to Paris to pose in f ront of  the Eif f el Tower in the f ashion capital of  the world. Next up,
experience some of  the world’s f inest art in the Italian jewels of  Florence and Rome...and let's not f orget the gelato!

The phy sical rating of  this program is: Av erage: 2 (out of  3)

Read our FAQs f or this program

Explore the many  way s girls can take the lead on this tour

London, Paris, Florence & Rome

MENU m
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View Full Itinerary

Have questions about this tour?  Give us a call at 800-665-5364

Your experience includes

4
Airfare & trans portation

 

5
Hotels

6
Regional-s tyle meals

 

D
Full-time Tour Director

1
Guided Sights eeing

 

2
Entrances

1
Expert Local Guides

 

9
Pers onalized Learning Support

g
Continuous  Support

 

W
Worldw ide Pres ence
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View Details

For a limited time only, book your 2023 tour w ith added flexibility during our risk-free enrollment period →

$4,660 
VIEW  PRICE DETAILS >

Enroll now  Stay in the loop

*Restrictions apply

Total Price

$305*
month

Know Before You Go
We’ve helped girls explore the world for 55 years and counting. Here are some of the most common topics our travelers and parents ask

about.

Commitment to Safety
With round the clock support, we’re committed to the safety of every traveler.

Read more >

What to Expect
From dining to accommodations, learn what an EF tour is really like.

Read more >
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Payment Options
Learn about our payment plan options and more.

Read more >

Tour Preparation
Here's a list of everything you'll need to prepare for tour.

Read more >

Travel Documents
Find out what documents you’ll need when you go abroad.

Read more >
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Online Learning
Put a personal lens on your travel experience with our online learning platform.

Read more >

Book today and lock-in your price

Enroll now  Stay in loop

We're here to help. Call us:
Gro up Leaders

800-457-9023

Trav elers  and Parents

800-665-5364

Stay connected

f  ©

Careers at EF
View  Opportunities

Resources
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Help Center
How  I t Work s

About EF
Rew ards  Program

Book ing Conditions
Payment Plans

Other EF tour brands
EF Educational Tours

EF Explore America

EF Educational Tours  Canada

EF College Study Tours

EF Ultimate Break

EF Go Ahead Tours

EF Gap Year

© 2022 EF Education First

Careers | Privacy Policy and Legal Notices
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